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'

Transient advertising and local
notices 1 eeuts a line.
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to advertise ly the year, half or
quarter year.

Kkkp the Philippine Islands.
- BB

Ad.mikai. JSamivox'h father was
an Irish l::ul smith.

Dkwky is said to be as modest
as a woman. Sovas Grant.

Spaix does not want her troops in
Cuba sent home. She does not want
the new converts to Americanism to
come home and indoctrinate the people
of Spain with the belief and faith in
American institutions. She is afraid
that the returned troops may one and
all lie government heretics.

( i:oi.k;ists are trvin to locate
the matrix of the diamond, iu the
count ries where diamonds are
found.

Somk one writes to us and asks,
"who do you believe is the great-
est man that ever lived." Answer,
Mose;.

As soon as the minutes, or draft, for
the consideration of the peace commis-
sion, was signed, last Friday, at ttie
White House, in Yashmfrtoii, 1). C,
desjottclies were sent to all American
commanders of fleets and armies to
cease hostilities. It is not probable that
the army will lie reduced for there is no
telling what the peace commission may
do. There are to le five American
leace commissioners and five Spanish

eace commissioners, to meet in 1'aris,
France, to conclude a eace lietween
the two government. 1 he commis
sion is to meet, not later than the 1st of
October.

I lit: laying of the corner stone
of the new Capitol at llarrisbur;
on the Hlh inst., would have made
a great day in the annals of liar
rislnirg had it not leen for the
great rain showers that fell at
frequent intervals on that day.
Inclement as the day proved to be,
: large uuinier ot people were
present to witness the ceremony of
the laying of the corner stone.
Hon. A. K. McClure, was the
orator of the occasion, and in a
masterly manner reviewed the
phenomenal progress aud develop-
ment of the Commonwealth. The
Colonel's address was preluded by
an histji-'jcji- l address by Governor
Hasting.

THE CPBASS.
The North American of AgUst 6thpublishes opoi'on of Major General

o. J5. M. Young, of Pennsylvania, who
commanded the Second Brigade under
General Wheeler, liefore Santiago, Gen-
eral Young was asked what he thought
of Cuba, and the Cubans. He reniiedi .
by faying that he believed the island
of Cuba could be made the garden sxt
of the world ; not, however, with the
prti-en- t population. "It will first have
to lie Americanized," said the General.
"The inhabitants of the island of Cuba,
as far as my erson:! observation have
gone, are no od. They are a lot of
degenerates, and absolutely devoid of
honor or gratitude. They have no re-
gard for the truth, anil when they
make promises they never keep theiii
unless it i:s to their own advantage to
do so.''

"loyou believe the Cubans are cap-
able of ?" the General
was asked.

"Xomore than the ravages of Africa,"
was the reply. "The average Cuban is
of a very low order of mankind. He is
a mixture of Spanish, Indian, Italian
aud negro, and lie inherits the bad
mialities of all. So," continued the
General, with much gravity, "the
United States cannot a fiord to turn the
island of Cuba over to the Cubans.
They would loot everything in sight
and then start in and rob each other.
The leaders of the Cuban army
are a lot of adventurers, and are always
ready to sacrifice everyliody and every-
thing to fu rt her t hei r o'wn personal ends.
It's my opinion that they will offer to
sell out to the Spaniards when they lie-co-

fully convinced that the I'iiited
States is not going to deliver the island
over to them. The only thing which
might prevent them from doing so is
that the Spaniards know them too well
to trust them. I have a great deal
niore confidence in the Spaniard than
I have in the Cubans,'

"Then yon thu.u Jre fil;hting for
a jMHir cause, General?"

"Not at all," was General Young's
prompt "I iieueve the Span
iard snouiu u.u oniy d driven out or
Cuba, but oft the esteru hemisphere.
The ause for vi hich we are lighting is
ail right, but we should never turn that
lieautiful and rich island over to a lot of
degenerates, who are incapable of

The Cuban
Junta which has headquarters in New
York, is largely rcsionsible for the
deviltry that has lieen going on in Cuba
for t lie past three or four years. Sonie-Ixwi- y

ought to take the ruemliers of the
Junta down to the dock in New York,
tie stones around their necks and drop
tlii-- ovcrliourd."

When asked what the average Amer
ican soldier thinks of the Cubans, Gen-
eral Young said that as far as his obser
vations had gone they didn't think any
uoie them than he did.

"A little incident Impelled during
the landing of marines at Guanataiiamo
which shows Imiw little regard the
average Anien-a- soldier has for the
i uiwnsor inrir nag. When the ma
rines reached the blockhouse from
which tlie Spanish llieri fled after

retlv iively skirmish in which several
American were killed and wounded
iney touiio mating over the building a

"HiMi flag, instead if planting the
rs and Stripe alve or akunrsHle

the flac ht he whiele start lie murines
imwitlyLwikiin the l"ulan colors
arwl run up the American lias. You
or. nwtinwMl the iH-r- al "tliat the

AimrKan Micr cares" veiv
tittle, itam nxw. fc the Culoin flac'" e K the sartm cohtm f
S!H.
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THE WAR IS OVER.

.The war with Spain is over for
me iime Deing. mere nas never
been a war to equal it for defeat on
one side and victory on the other
side. The United States won every
battle so overwhelmingly that the
spanisn nad little
after each fight,
Manilla and Santiago - was com
pletely annihilated.
oe said to nave begun on the 20th
of April, when the
ernment proposed
Cuban affairs, and may - be said to
have closed last Friday, August 12,
at 23 minutes past 4 o'clock in the
atternoon, when the papers contain-
ing the points prepared as the basis
of the treaty were signed at Wash-
ington, by President McKinley's
secretary ot btate, William K. Day,
and M. Cambon, for Spain. The
proposed basis for a treaty of peace
has a peaceful look all the wav
through except the
regard to the disposition of the.
Philiooines. The American neonlei

" ". , 1 1 4. 1 i.: r- -

Will 11UL UC bailblieU Willi OniV inei. .occupancy or the city, bay and har-
bor of Manila. The United States
should have the group of Philippine
Islands owned by Spain, only a par
tial or partnership ownership they
look upon as a boon for future con
tention and war with Spain or some
other European power now extend
ing its interests in
globe, buch is the
gent people of the
who have rjivpn

of

left to rally around
at
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ten peace commissioners do not
meet till October.

The following six points constitute
paper that was signed at Wash-

ington last Friday by high na-
tional contracting parties.

1. Spain will relinquish claim of
sovereignty over and title to Cuba.

2. Porto Rico and other Spanish
Islands the West Indies and is-

land the Ladrones, to be selected
by the United States, shall be ceded
to the latten

3. The United will occupy,?
and hold the city,
manna, pending tne conclusion a

of which
mine tne control,
government the
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5. The United States and Spain
will each appoint not more than five
commissioners to negotiate and con-
clude a treaty of peace. The com-
missioners are to meet Paris not
later than the first of October.

6. On the signing of protocol,
hostilities will be suspended and
notice to that effect will be given as
soon as possible each govern- -

ment to the commanders of its mili-
tary and naval forces.

Brief despatches from China, state, Dewey demanded the
surrender of Manilla, which was refused, the city was then
bombarded and taken by storm, on the 13th of one
day after peace papers were signed. The Spanish Governor
fled to a German ship.

PAHTONIME FLAG RAISING. 10UIiT PROCLAMATION.
In the stillness of Saturday night. Whereas, the"Hon. JEREWAH

when the counly authority was
. LYONS. President Judire of the Court

scattered and in their respectiTe
homes; when the clerk of the board
of County Commissioners was j

. i u rr ir.ii.i I

and when the janitor of the Court
House, and vouoty grounds, was
with bis family sleeping the sleep of
the righteous, and when almost all
the people were in the arms of slum
ber, some humau owls enioTed.
themselves
raisins' on the fVmi-r- . Hoiira orniiiirln. '

to display their burlesque flag. It
moved

as silently as ghoBls. Their baud
went through the motion of tooting
music bat made no music. The
band major doubled himself all ovar
and turned a summertet and stood
oa his head on tbe knob of his sttfl",
while the dirty rag of a Aug, about
inree ieei Dy six leet, mat was so
tbinly woven that it would not hare
made a eood mosquito bar for the
soldiers at Santisgb was' unrolled,
aud iu silence was fastened where
tbe stars and stripes are wont to be
fastened and pulled to the top of the
splendid pole in the Court House
yard. The sport, at the work quiet-
ly laughed and grinned from ear to
car, and silently swung their bats as
if in chser, and the band again went
through tbe silent motion of music
tooting, and the drum major fell off
the head of his staff onto his feet.
They were ready for tbe speech
making. They were so wicked that
no pantomime preacher cju'd be
found to invoke the Divine fivor.
The captain of the band silently in
troduced the speaker, who proceeded
to talk to in? pantomimes in sign
acSu,Se reporter in sign

language reports as follows :

Fellow Toughs I have no intro-
duction for this subject, but jump
into the middle of it at oncp. and sat
fraternally to vou all. that everr nn.
oi you feels tne meanness of this bur-- 1

lesque, but it is befitting yonr real
state in society, for truly, if you had .

justice meted out to you, the pen- -
itentsary would be your abiding '

place It is very plainly to
'
occasion to renew the regimental re-b- e

seen that, you are all on the road unions of the 126th Regiment, dur
to the hangman's noose, and all that j vivors cf and I. companies in
you have to do to on in Janiata, accompanied by their fanii
this crooked road and you 11 get ;

there. . If Rhine or Stutts could lunch basket, are cordially
catch you, they'd pull you into Court, ' invited and to attend. Re-an-d

Judge Lyons would sentence I duced tatf s of fare and special trains
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you to a term at checker playing with
tour nose in tbe window bars of
Castle Stoser. You think to excuse
yourself for placing that peanut sack' be head of tbe flag pole by saying
the flag should be floating. That's
two thin an excuse Fellow Toughs
"Thig istlilXl .1
we did not ge out to win a pension
at the txpens j of the business of the
country. If the flag that wa unfurl
to night is not the stars and stripes
il wilt sroifr aa tliA mTMatft nf lli-- -

stable notions of honestv and decency
suuttiu low your mica paes.
They will no longer need the stars
And stripes on that magniucent pole,
for tbe war is over, and well pocket
all we took from Spain and wish L r
more. That's what I call true
patriotism. What's tbe use of hav-

ing a pole if you don't put a flag on
it See how grandly our dirty rag
floats. I rejoice with you over the
glorious success of this movement,
though we bad to do it at the time
o' day when grave yards yawn, and
you sttal c nckens, and any other
thing j( u can lay your hands on, it
sbows yonr inborn aptitude for mean-
ness and deviltry. Satan is cur
friend and he will stand by us to the
end and eventually roast ns on a
spit. Take my advice and reform,
and never do a mean thing like th'B
again. I feel, myself, so mean and
small for being here that I c:ulo
crawl through a gimlet hole. In con-
clusion fellow toughs, permit me to
thank you for the attention you Lave

n me. We rejoice that the wtr
over. Killing people under the

mk; tb.m iQ a higuer
civilization is more cuuUw- -

ptable than raising that rag on the
pole in front of ns. Shooting people
in the name of humanity and stable
government is a bigger fraud than
you fellows, and stealing Cubn, Porto
Rico, and the Philippine Islands
the name of advancing a higher and
better civilization is meaner than our
performance around this pole. This
is a demonstration of which we will
have to be quiet. To pull up a dirty
thing like that on an American nag
pole is as mean as pulling down the
American flag for which General
Dix said a man onght to be shot.
N:w dearly beloved toughs, yon will
all have to slip to your abiding places
ashamed of this work, and stand
around like thieves to catch every
word the people say on Sunday
morning about this performance.
Tbe crowd silently went through the
motion of cheering the orator. The
band major silently took a double
back action hand spring. The band
silently went through the tooting
motion and all silently marched
away and the pantomime flag raising
was over, and tbe rag waved in
triumph all day Sunday, and Sunday
night and was on Monday taken
down about half past 10 o'clock a.
m., by Janitor Stutts.

FLAfi RAISING IT CUBA
The fla raising at Cubs, on Sat-

urday evening was attsnded bv a
Urjre coucourse of people. The
MifQintown band was there and dis-
pensed its loveliest music. The
meeting was presided over by Pro-
fessor Gortner. Rev. Mr. Faha,
Judge Lyons and Hon. Jeremiah

made patriotio speeches.

Subscribe for tbe Juniata Scituikx
avo RxnrmiJCAii.

of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

F.
is keep

in

Judicial district, compueedof thecouu
ties,?f J",'i anthrHo8WAUTZ No rallies VM.
8TEHKETT, Associate Judges of tbe
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly itwued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Over
and Terminer and General Jail Deliv
ery, aud General Quarter Sessions of

firrt Monday ok Akptemrkr.

THE MONTU.

Btables of the nty of juniata, that
tney be tnen and tnere in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock iu tbe forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations aud Oyer remem-beranee- s,

to do those things thai to
do those things that to their offices re-

spectfully appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
agaiutti ine prisoners tnat are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly nasHed the
tsth day or nay, 18o4, it maHA fliitv ihf
Justices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re
turn to the Clerk of the Court of QuarJ
rer sessions oi tne respective counties,
all the recognizances entered into be-
fore them by any persou or persons
cnargea wun ine commission of anv
crime, except such cases as may be
ended liefore a Justice of the Peace, un
der existing laws, at least ten days be- -
iore ine commencement or the session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and iu all cases
where recognizances are eutered into
less than ten days liefore the com
meucenient of the session to which they
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same in the same
manner as if said Act bad not been
passed.

Dated at Nifflintown, the 10th day of
august in tne year or our lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety
eight.

R. Ci.avton- - Stonkk, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
Miffliiitown, Pa., August 10th, 1898.

Teteraae. Attention
As a General Reunion of all t

veteran soldiers of Franklin county
has bf.eu called for Mont Alto Park
6n Friday, August 26th inst.- - it is
proposed to take advantage of tbe

es and ft lends, armed with the

win De duly advertised.
By order of Committee of Arrange- -

unntf.
Jons H. Waikm,

Pieeileiit Veteran ' Association,
12GMi R giraent, Idi svlvania Vol-
unteers.

HARVEST HOME
Tbe uarreit Home meeting at

Brown 'a Mill, in Fayette towctkip,
wi s largely kat Saturday.
Me. Jonnthnn liori:s wi a iresidet t
of '.1? me.tin.;. R v .Wr. Reigad,
of tit. A'cA'ibU.vi.Io Lii'Ltran
chnrcb. invoked the D.vine b"ecBlr.g,
aftr wLich Scbwcycr,
Eeq i d.l'vercd an address, and was
followed by a duclsiuation by JUi--

Z'iler. Tho closing nd drees was
by Hon. L- - E. Atkinson.

MARRIED:

G.ki bleb Rowley. Oa the 5h
inst., nt Piittris-in- . by R.v S- - E.
K icnlz, Iiubert E. Gubler, and Miss
Fiornjce Rowhy.

Philadelphia Markets,
August 15, 1898.

Wheat 77c. ; corn 37c;
Pennsylvania wool 27 to :HM a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 ets. a pound ;
Cured ham 8 to ! cts. a pound ;
Break fast liacon 8 to 1 0 cts. a pound;
hay ijsfi.00 to $12.00 a ton ; tangled
wheat aud oats straw at $5.50 a
ton ; butter l(i to 25c ; eggs 14c ;
beef cattle 4J to 5Jc ; old potatoes
30 to 35c ; rew potatoes $1 to f .3-7- 5

a barrel ; veal calves 4 to 7c;
sheep 31 to 7 cts ; lambs 4 to

fi.25 ; thin cows 8 to $22 ; milch
cows $25 to $40 ; hogs 5 cts. to
6 cts ; live chicleus 7 to 13c ; Su-
gars 51 cts., spring chickens 2 and
4 pound 12 to 13c a Dound.

UlTTLW.OVrH GRAIN MAhStlS

MIFFLINTOWN, Auai-S- 17, 1898.

VLest. . $ 70 to 80
k tu in ear.,....., 40........ . . 2"
R' e 82
Clo eroe-'- . .... $2 to $2 60
Bauer 16
EgP 09
IUio 12
Sbou'der. 12
Lard , H

Siden. .......... T
Timothy aeed... ...1.40
F ax aeed ... 60
Bno ... 70
Chop 86c to 90c
Middlings 90
Ground lu Bait...... ........ la
American Sa't 60c.

FARMERS head THIS.
In order to reliably determine the

relative value or our several Brands of
Fertilisers, upon the wheat crop of
Juniata county, we have decided tioffer PREMIUMS amounting to $1C3
ror me uesi inree acres or wheat grown
by the use of OUR FERTILIZEm
We want to know what is best by
actum iieiu i nais. Agenis may talkbut FACTH ARK FACTS.

1 he Premiums to be divided into
inree classes as follows :

First Pkkmii m .... $50.00
Hkx'omi Pkfjiu m .... 85.00
Thifi Phkmii-- .... l.voo

The test to be made on three acres.
l sing our Itrands of FERTILIZERS.
1 ne money will be deposited w ith thej 1111 lata county Agricultural Society,
who will name the Jui;-v- and award
the PREM I IMS Sej tcoer 1899. All
persons wishing to enter the context
will register with the Secretary of the
Agricultural oocieiv.

JamrhN. tj Hon 1 no Kit,
T. 8. MooKKHKAtt, A Co.,

8 mo. Rort Royal, June 7Ih.

WANTED-A- II IDEArj.Vafi

ATKIIVOM PB9HBI.I.,
ATTOENKTS-A- T - LAW,

PA.
Oma--Oa Mala street, la place of resj- -

.na IJinl. AU.1CSOB. MMO., mull"
Bridge street. fOct 16,1892

ayoUeetlac sad GoaTeyaaeSag yroaipi
j atteaded to.

friI.BEB FORCE SCOfTETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

legal busi

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

HM-CUVIII- Da. DABWH MXBAWVOBS

H. D. U. CKAWFOBO fc SON,

bave fomed a partaanhip for the practice
of Medieiae and their collateral braacaea,
OBlee at old stsad, eoraer of Third and Ot-u-n

atreeta. atlffltntown. Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
timea, nnlesa otherwiae profeaaioaally ea- -

mred.
April 1st, 1SB5.

UP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DEHTIST.

G adnata of the Philadelphia Dental
Goltcge. Office at old established lo
cation. Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, .WifflintowD, Pa.

IF" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA EAUROAD

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1898.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphii

ai 4 su a. m; narrisburg a 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 So a. m; New Port 9 03
a. m; Millerxtown 9 15 a. m; Durword

--i a. m; 1 nompson town 9 as a. m;
van iyae 9 sa a. m; 'fuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Itoval 9 44 a.
iu; Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Denbolm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown

.. . . . . ..1 1 Ou T-.- i r 1tv 00 . iu, new him xiuiiiiuoii 11 uu a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Huntiug- -
aon uzp. m; 12 20 p. m; Al
toona. . !l

1 00 p. m;n. Pittsburg...... 5 50
.

p. m.
aiau leaves rniiaaeipnia at 7 tw a. m;

Harrimmrg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Iewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -
uou zap. m; lyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
toona 3 4o p. m; Pittuburg 8 80 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -

rtHburg at 5 00 p. m; Duticannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstowu
6 11 p. m; Thompnontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 n. m: Mexim li aa
Port Itoyal fi 88 p. m; Mimiu 6 4S p. m:
it:iMioiiii d h p. m; lewiHtown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. ru; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. ni.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
..i.f ii. in; narrouurK al s uu a. ni

Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duiicannon 3 29
Pl- - Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
j a. iu. .wiimn 4.;su a. ni. lewixtown4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 S3 a. m.

nuniiuguon b oh a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. lynnieH o2 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

tyster x press leaves Philaflelnliin
A or w . . ." l. namsourg ar iu ai p. m..".cn ii n p. m. .Mitnm II 40 p. m.

11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00

a. ni. Pittsburg 5 SO a. ni.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
p. m. Harrisburg 8 50 p. m. Duncan- -

non 4 io p. m. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. lewistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 n. m. HiinHiitn
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 n. m. Alton...
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation Irarm Al

toona at 4 40 a. n. Tvrone a 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 87a. in. TSewton Hamilton A 01 a m f- -
Vej-tow- n 6 17 a. m. Iewistown 6 38 a
ni. Minim 6 08 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.m. Tbompsuntown 7 17 a. nV MiltonJ
town 7 2 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. niinrucaniiou 8 00 a. ru. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
ni. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown 9 15
a. m. 9 35 a. m. --Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstowu 10 22 a.
ni. Newport 11 82 a. ni. Duncaiiiion 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. ni. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. ni.Main Line Kspress leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. iu. Altoona 11 40 a. ni. Tyrone
12 03 p. ni. Huntingdon 12 85 p. m
lewistown 1 33 p. in. Mifflin 1 50 p m!
Harrisburg 3 10 p. ni. Baltimore (I 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. ni Philadelphia
6 28 p. ni.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. ni. Tv-n- ne

235 p. iu. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. lewistown 4 33 p. ru.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Itoval 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. n. ThompHontowu 5 18
p m. Millerstowu 5 28 p. ni. Newport
5 39 p ni. Duncan lion u 08 p. m. Har-
risburg fi 45 p ni.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00p. m. Altoona 10 p. m. Tyrone fi 4
p. m. Huntingdon 7 23 p. m. McVey-
town 8 08 p. ni. lewistown 8 26 p. ni.m iiiiiu gun. m. rt Koval 8 .V i n.

iiiermown v ib p. m. New itort 9 26 nm. Duncaution V 50 p. m. Harrisburg
10 20 p ni.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts- -
"i j'. ui. Altoona 9 (15 n. ru.Tyrone 9 33 m. Huntingdon 10 12 .

III. .Mount Lllion 10 82 n. m. Tufa.town 11 10 p. m. finiiu n 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 100a m Philadelnhia 4 80....a r :inrnisiun il J UllCtlOII. For U1- 1-

bury 7 30 a. m- - and 8 05 n m .
uavs.

ror uroy u io, 10 20 a. m. and 3 00
111. veeK-uay-s.

ai iyrone.ior Clearfield nd iw.w ciisvine a 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 o r,
week-liv- s. '

For ilellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10ru. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- sror further information
Ticket Agents, or Thorn as K Vott
Passenger Aaent. WMitom im.-iu5.- .'

Corner Fifth Avenue and Bmithfield
1. U. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

LKGjIL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

(jtate of Kdward F. Karstetter. ltof Favette tctwiiwhin
Notk is hereby jriven that letters of
ujumimniiion upon tne estate of Ed-ward F. Karstetter. lar

tow nship, deceaned, having been grant-ed to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested tonaake immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against the same to pre-sent them duly authenticated for settle-ment. KVr.VlVTl'D illvi.rtT

IioIiE"'KR Administrator.June 18, 1898.

LEGAL NOTICE.

I u,," ;reby given that theH",K d Town Councilof the Borough of Mifflintown have, bv
?Eili,,!!It.iul7 ei,',ted "ay JWh.
. ii KM,,,"eu annexea as port of
.Vr -- luwwn in lliecuuiityJllllluta aiiH .t.ln n . .i.r . " "i reiiiiHrivania.anH. . tM..M --.r 1 1 rw ui miMi oomnoftitiihweyer's Additk.n, adja,lt

, . ent.Hn 1 ins date In
' wuaner MentionsJuniata Countv. J. H..u-a..- . v .....

Favorite Remedy

DEWEY HAS CAPTURED

MAlOIiLiA
And destroyed the Spanish fleet We hare captured the remain,

ing Spring 8tok of Clothing, consisting of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
Prom one of tbe largest and well-kno- Clothing Houses of Liver-igh- t,

Greenewalt k. Co., 1013 Market street. Philadelphia, for 45
cents on the dollar. A clothing sale such as has never been known

in the History of JaniaU County. LIVERIGHT. GREENEWALT ft Co.
Manufactures of Clothing, 1013 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa , May 10, 1898.
Mr. Ferd Meyers, Dear Sir: We find the backward season this

Spring has prevented us in closing ont onr Urge new Spring Stock
and we find ourselves loaded with an immense stock of new Cloth-
ing. The only remedy we have to dispose of it is to sacrifice prices.
Knowing that yon are a large cash buyer no doubt yoa will take
the opportunity offered to you and buy the remainder of our stock
at 45 cents on the dollar. Shall we submit samples. Please answer
by return maiL Yours Resp't, LIVERIGHT GREENEWALT A Co,

Offick or FERD MEYERS, K

Dealer in Clothing and Furniture. Mifflintown, Pa., May 12, 1898.
Liveright, Greenewalt & Co., Gents: Yours-o-f the 10th inst., re

ceived and contents noted. We are always open for Bargains. Please
' send samples at once. If styles and quality are satisfactory we will

buy the remainder of your stock. Youra respectfully,
FERD MEYERS.

We have scooped in the remainder of the entire Spring Stoek
of Liveright, Greenewalt & Ox We put the knife to tax and
chopped down prices to one half what they were formally. Now
is your opportunity to buy new and reliable clothing as long as
they are here.

We put on sale 560 Men's all wool suits, regular price $9 60,
special sale price $4.25.

271 Men's all wool fancy worsteds suits ia sacks and cutaways,
all sizes. These suits are worth $12 50, special sale j rice $6 25.

265 Men's cassimere suits, the greatest bargtin, they are bunch-
ed from different lots, all sizes. Six different patterns to select
from. They range in value from $7 to $9. Special sale pries $4.S1

767 Children's suits, all styles and sizes. Cheviots, Cassisteres,
Serges, regular prices $2 50, up to $5 00. Special sale price $1.68.

972 Boys' suits. Cheviots, Cassimeres and Fancy plaids.
This line was gathered with special reference to young men's
needs. Regular price $5 50 np to $8.00. Special aale price
$3.25 up to $4 62.

CLEARING SALE ,
OF FURNITURE.

i

The season for Furniture is about to a close and we find w
must have more room for our large fall stock which will arrive ia
due time. Therefore we are compelled to close out the ramai i-d- er

of our spring stock. AU our former prices are marked down
20 per cent Now is your opportunity to buy furniture at a sac-
rifice. Don't miaa this chance.

115 and 117 Bridge Street.

Tuscarora Valley Bailroad.

scHEDUuc nr nrnr mokdaT, juke. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NalNo8

DAILY, EXCEPT STWDAY.

A. at . P. X.
Blaira Mills Lv. 7 25 1 45
Waterloo. 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 522 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
FortTBigham 8 30 2 50
Warble.... 8 392 69
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart. 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Traina Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Boval
with Way Pasaenaer and Seaahora Ezpreaa
on r. n. &., ana n oa..u and 4 wiU MaU east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. 1 9. M.
Port Itoyal 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.3 10 27 5 12
Turbett 2.8 10 33 5 18
Freedom , 3.7 10 36 5 21
Stewart , 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's......... 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble 10.0 11 06 5 51
Fort Bigham. 12.0! 11 15 6 00
Jloney Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 286 13
East Waterford... 17.5 11 40! 25
Perulack 20.5 11 63 38
KosB Farm 22.0 12-0- 0 45
Leonard's Grove. . 24.01 12 08! 53
Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59
Blair s Mills..... Ar 27.0! 12.201 7 05

at ii -.- TJ?" 55 M 8 "eet at Blair's
!!, . tSncon, T'eabure; Dry Ron,

ShIe OanV 8hl.7 ana uosnora Station Stage Liaea.

J. a MOORHEAD,
SspsrwfeaaW.

T. S. MOORHEAD,

Thla traia baaf!or Kiwnia. ait

KOhtNIO MCO.CO Chicago, III.
DnHrsMsalSlaeritottta.

rmaiae.si.7a. Hiiiiiiuaa.

c:

FERD MEYERS.

RAILROAD TIME TABLI.
COUVTT RAILROAD.pEKEY

Tbe following schedule went lata eaTsat.
Nov. IS, 1896, sad the trains will be raa as
follows.

p.ra a. m Leave Arnva a. sa a. ar
4 80 900 Dnacaaaea IM t M
4 88 9C6 "X-ia-r MM 7 ft4 89 909 Snlphar 8prlaga T ft8 41 9 11 "Gonaa SMfaf 7 44 8 18
4 46 914 Montebello Park 7 41 I ta
4 49 915 "Weaver 7 4 1 18.
4 51 9 19 Roddy 7 84 IN4 64 9 22 "Hoffman 7 88 l466 924 Hoy . 7 81 1
4 69 9 2 Maaaaar 7 28 3 sa.
6 10 10 48 BlooauBetd 7 28 I 41
6 16 3 49 Tresaler 7 09 1 SI.
6 21 9 54 Nellaoa 7 94 1 81
6 24 967 --Daia-a 7 91 128
6 27 10 06 Elliotsbarc 18 1 II
6 32 10 (7 BernhetC'i C 61 IN6 84 10 17 Groen Prk 48 1 IS
6 7 10 80 'Hontonr Judo 88 1 It.6 02 10 85 Landiabarf 6 2 2 69--

p. m a. m Arrive Leave a., aa y aa
Train leaves BloomfleM at 6.6S a. m., '

and arrive at Landiiborg ' at 8.28 a. aa,
Train leaves Laadtsbarg at 6.0t p. a-s- ad
arrives at Bleonfleld at 6.40 p. m. .

All atationa Baarksd () are flag etsueaJ,
at which traias will come to a fall step
ianal.

Caaa. H. Shilbv, 8. H. Bam,
PreaideBl. gap.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S TAL
ComraBV. Tiaaa table

of passenger traina, ia effect ea Monday,
stay ibid, 1896.

STATIONS. Weat-war- d. But-war- d.

r a a a A r
"f wPrt 8 06' 10 86 8 89 490Buffalo Bridge 6 0810 88 8 27 8 67Janiata Furnace ... 6 1219 42 823 IUWabneta 16:19 46 29 ltBylvaa 6 26 10 62 8 16 846wat-- r Ping 22 11 01 8 11 6 61Bloomfield Junct'n. 6 81 1109 808 818VaJieyBoa4 ....... 6 89 11 09 IN ItKlliotutmrc 61 11 21 7 46 8 16Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 8 19Loyavillo 7 05 11 86 I 84 INFort Robeaon 7 111 1141 7 26 166Center ........... 7 16 1145 7 1 249CUna'a Ran 7 21 11 61 7 1 146
Anderaonborg ..... 7 27 11 67 7 16 249BWa 7 85 12 06 7 03 2MMonnt Pleasant . . . 7 41 12 11 4 68 INNew Germant'n ... 7 46 12 16 6 61 2S9

D. ORING, President and lfanarC. K. Movlbb, General Agent.

LLi.LXH

FAROUHAR
lirlabli Frictloa FnI IT

and "5E?SRaJ ,r

Ajax Center Crank Ecgi j
BapM, accurate. atcon and almBla. with

UK., m. cnparltjr. F.untnm faW! ailia or wMtii a1.0--? I

T 1 1 V. and nm FaraaSa f

Hollav kae er f
aladaa. '" "? IrlTacrtcaltnial tmfl,m - t

LlaFC;tLMfcfe '

A wortrlrffiil lnpf""rnrnt hi pritlM an
f'la-Har- h. hrl mhMHhi n rr.. : """?TTMannhr in KrVila
ranwaa aa IM l artaa "

! arml aatea ta pmrr mm mrmt.
naw and prm ittm. Alan nprtmm M rr w

( attHaiiawa. I an rlaalafa. okwllm,
laA! Tn aa nautMuoui, nn, Tata, ra


